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Better Fruits-Bet- ter Profits
Better peaches, apples, pears and

berries are produced when Potash
ia liberally applied to the soil. To
insures full crop, of choicest quality,
nse a fertilizer containing not less
than io per cent, actual ..

Potash
wi In nnr nrrr boolcs of Information t

utey ire not auvertuing pampnieu. Dooming
a, special lerttuzers, but art auttumuttve H

9 A tmum. bent trac tor UMatskiDtT.
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START FOR VLADIVOSTOK.
'

Russian Fleet Forced To Leave. Oyama Sur- -

"v
. round Inn Ruulani on ,', I

: I

A V

Of Important Prisoners From State

Farm.

Improvement In State Guard. Annual In-

spection. Convict lor Pen. Com- -

mencement Addressee by Or.

Dixon. Colored Train. V

Ing School

' Charter.

Raleigh, April 22. Superintendent

Mann of the penitentiary announces the
escape of two important convicts from'
the State fitrm. They are John Wat

son, a white man sentenced in 1904 for

25 years, for killing a man by the name

of Bassctt, having Bhot him on the
streets of Henderson' The other es-

cape was Will Smith, a negro serving

ten years from Lenoir county for house

breaking.'V Nothing is known .here yet
as to how the convicts managed to es-

cape. N
'

Raleigh's - two military companies

were subjected to the regular, annual

Jinspection by Gen. Carl Woodruff for
'

the War Department and Col. T. H.
"

Bam for the North Carolina National.

Guard. The inspections here fini 1 ing

SJLUVT.D nnj

Firtiit- St. Petersburg, April 22 Reports are tons for the port of Beaufort, for
here that the Russian Second lating the immigration laws of t'nt

Pacific Sauadron hag already left Kam- - ulntA The r.ontantinn nf the ffovern- -

.very tarmer raises some truit. ' All could raise
more and better fruit and make more money from
it if they read a first-clas- s fruit paper like .

TheNational Fruit Grower
' Published at St. Joseph, Mich., in the heart of the famous

Michigan Fruit Belt. A large, beautifully printed Monthly,
r bly edited, full of the latest and best methods of cultivating,

the inspection - for the entire State, ron and its successful arrival at Vladi-An- d

Gen. Woodruff says he finds a vostok.

i Li it) IU
nf Tf1 durable.

Bamtarj and
economical material for
tinting and decorating
walls, superior to kalso-min- e

and wall paper, and
much cheaper than paint

tl PSTI!!I combines all- i iii the good fea- -
tures of other wall coat
ings, and none of their dis-
advantages. ;J.

Packed In dry powder form,
in white and tints, ready
tor use by adding cold
water. Full directions on
rkage. Any one can apply

card of beautiful
tints for the asking.

Antl-Kalsoml- ne C.UHB RAPIDS, MICH.

For Sale in New Bern "by E
Smaliwood.

FEDERAL COURT THIS WEEK

Nil Smral Important Com to be Tried. A

'
. Few ol Unusual Interest.

The regular spring term of the United
States Court convenes tomowow morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, Judpe Purnell presid-
ing. While the docket is not Urge the
cases to be tried will probably require
the entire week, There are many con-

tinued cases and many new ony.
In addition to tne usual cases such as

violation of the internal revenuo lu'vs,
illicit distilling and retailing wilhou ': a
license there are some the nature of
which have not been tried in this court
for several terms. Two postoflice rases
are on the docket; one for sending ob-

scene literature through the mail nn.l
the other for obstructing the mail On
case for violation of the pension law.:
and another for cruelty to seamen, "bud
larceny of money from a postoflico.
The docket contains more warrants for

"retailing liquors' without payment of
the special tax; there will be quite a
number of illicit .distillery cases also.

Tfcose in which Craven county'are in-

terested are United States vs Foster
,
Williams, retailing liquors without pay-speci-al

government tax; United States
vs Mark Disosway and , L. H, Ervin j

failure to remove cancelled stamps:
United States vs Washington Brown,
removing and concealing spirituous
'uora on which the tax had not been

paid.
District attorney Harry Skinner is

expected to arrivo in the city this
morning. he other court officers will
come tomorrow.

RUSSIANS GOING NORTH

1st Ne Further News Rejardlng Fleet. Japs

Secretive at Their Part.

St Petersburg, April, 24. Vice Ad-- -
miral Rojestvensky continues his policy
strategicilence, and his answere 1 the
Admiralty's message of last Saturday,
pointing out the position of the Fr inch
government on neutrality regulations,
only by putting to sea,' giving no inti

nanuung ana raarxecuig large ana small traits.
1VOUTCT Cllin toary farmer or fruit grower to
VTUaMU ?1UU have this paper for this next year.
The Spraying Calendar is invaluable. We will give
this paper absolutely free for one year to any new or old
subscriber who pays arrearage and one year in advance.
Cut out this advertisement and send or bring it in at once.
Thi i offer may be withdrawn without notice.

New "m,

ONE

REDFree
; To any chewer. of Tobacco who will cut out

this advertisement and mail it to us within five, days
from the date of this paper, we will mail him a
card which will entitle him to one xo-ce- nt plug of

t RED MEAT TOBACCO

eoud joj e;uM yftkh
jlo fDjsoj lq lyuidH

floriaw cm H10CVT3
OlO SHV3A lAld

Paper Free

1 ft : ie.lv Journal

10-CENT PLUG OF

HEAT TOBACCO 0

handling this brand.
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Easter Salts,
We have'the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Kuppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing.
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
line of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. In fact anything
you want in the lien's
Furnishing line.

HAZl OAIIJ

PAIR

,

PV
' " w At any store

Governor Glenn Delivers Religious aid Edu-

cational Addresses. Judge Purnell

At New Bern.

Raleigh, N. C. April 24 An immense
congregation assembled yesterday af-

ternoon at Tabernacle Baptist Church
to hear the address by Governor Glnn
before the B. Y. P. U. on the subjeYt
"Shall We Reject The Master?" an
every one was delighted. He lamented
the fact that so many people do not
really want to receive the Master in
their lives. That they would have to
change their mode of living, their busi
ness their methods in politics and other
relations of life. He Swelt en the great
need for the influences of devout christ
ian living in business, in the affairs of
the city, the state and the .nation and
urged that voters see to it that none
but christian men are elevated to posit
ions of public trust.

Judge Purnell left this morning for
New Bern where he goes for the pur- -

pose of hearing the writ of habeas cor- -

pus that he issued Saturday in the cass
instituted in the Btate court at Beaufor;.
against C. B. Jones, collector of cus- -

ment is that Jones was acting within
his duties as acting shipping com-nis- -

sioner in signing papers for the movinp
of c ream fishermen from this state to

Virginia. Collector of Internal Reve
nue Duncan says that if the ! fishermer
0f tha'. section are hampered by this
stite emigration law, by having cap-

tains of vessels pay $100 license ta:
before they can employ, ; a seaman ii

will mean a great hardship and limi
the livelihood of many ok' these people

about Beaufort to twoorthreeactories
for a livelihood. Is -

Gov. Glenn left this afternoon for
Clarkton to deliver the address for the
closing of the high school there. He
goes to Greensboro tomorrow to deliver
the address for the A. & M. College,
colored, there and will deliver an edu
cational address in advocacy of grade
schools at Sanford tomorrow night.

Ralegh is in the midst of a hard figh
in connection with the second demo
cratic primary to be held tomorrow f m

the nomination of a candidate for mij- -

or, police justice and city tax collect r.
It looks now like the result will be varj
close in the mayoralty ftt .betwaei.
Johnston and Stronach and that Thomat
Badger will defeat B. C. Beckwith foi
police justice. C. F. Lumsden will cer
tainly secure the renomination ior ta
collector.

Little Polut Tlm Connt.
A correspondent of tlio Sheffield Dal

ly Telegraph, writing from Johannes-
burg, gives an Interesting explanntlor
of why the American adz eyed carpen
ter's hammer has supplanted hammer
of Sheffield make In the South African a

market. The American hammer, he
says, has an enormous sale, and the
chief reason Is because of Its steel col

lar standing out from the hammer
head. In the Transvaal, owing to the
dryness of the climate, wood shafts
shrink rapidly, nnd hammer heads nre
soon loosened. The projecting collar of

the American hammer gives a longer
wedging space, and this simple advan-
tage has enabled It to distance all com-

petitors. J
Berlin a Fairy City.

Berlin Is at its best at night. It
has discovered the secret or electric
lighting, and when people step out
from their offices and shops at 8 ana

clock at night It Is into an enchanted
city. The solid palaces, the monstrous
statues, the enormous bouses and w ide
spaces of the long nnd stately streets
are then soft and gracious wun a rairy
radiance. It Is a city not only of pros-

perity, but of pure delight The heav
iness of the buildings and the rigidity
of their lines are blurred and softened.
In this clear northern air the million
lamps biasing from the walls of bouses,
shining across the Interminable streets
and glowing in a straight line down
the whlsDering avenues, have some
thing 6f the magic gentleness and sen
auous inspiration of an Arabian story,
You begin to think Berlin is the great
est city in the world.

TTT

Sale.
yj .

I have a large num
ber oi larm wagons,
both double and single
thdt escaped fire when

was burned out, the
paint is blistered on
them, though it doe3
not damage them but
very little, and as
havo no way of caring
for, them I will ecll
thc: down very low.
zo cc:o il in need cf
any find leak lor your-zzl- i

1; claro buying.

.
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Scalp Covered With Sores, Hair and

Eye-Bro- Fell Out Agony for

Eight Long Years Doctors

Were Unable to Cure.

SPEEDILY CURED

BY CUTICURA

"I had suffered terrible agony and
pain for eight long year from a ter-
rible eczema on the scalp and face.
The best doctors were unable to help
me, and I had spent a lot of money
for many remedies without receiving
any benefit. My scalp was covered
with scabs, my face was like a piece
of raw beef, my eyebrows and lashes
were falling out, and sometimes I felt
as if I was burning up from the ter-
rible itching and pain. I then began,
treating myself at home, and now my
head and face are clear and I am en-
tirely well. I first bathed my face
with Cuticura; Soap, then applied ra

Ointment to the afflicted parts,
and took Cuticnra Resolvent for the
blood. I was greatly relieved after the
first application, and continued use of
Cuticura soon made a complete cure.
Miss Mary F. Kay, Westboro, Mass."

AGONIZING ECZEMA
And Itching:, Burning Eruptions

" with Loss of Hair, Cured
by Cuticura.

Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse
the surface of crusts and scales, aud
soften the thickened cuticle; dry,
without hard rubbing, and apply Cu-
ticura Ointment freely, to allay itch-
ing, irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe Had heul; and, lastly, take
wUcura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set is
often sufficient to cure.

Cullcun Sotp, Ointment, Rnil Pill, trVld throughout
Hi wor.tl Tuticr lirug ft Client. Cutl., Iloatoit, fole

Send lot All About Iha nuHUIr

A COLO BLOODED MURDER.

Lanolr County County Again Tha Scana ol a

'' " "'?t Horrible Tragedy. .',

The dark criminal record of Lenoir
ciuntp has been made darker and
bl3odier by a seemingly unprovoked mur
der committed four miles south of Kin-"t- on

last Saturday night. The story of
the affair which Was given to the Jour
nal by a gentleman from Kinston was
as follows: '. '

Three men, P. B. Worley and his sons
Clem and F. T. Worley, were riding m

buggy to their home having been to
Kinston. They stopped to open a stock
gate and one of the boys got out and af
ter opening the gate went to speak to
the occupants of a buggy which had
been driven up. The men were Ed.
Waters and a man namded Williams.
Worley said, "I'll speak to you but I
won't speak to that- with you he's a coward. "

Waters got out to resent the insult
and the two came together and Waters
was beaten, he got away from the man
who pursued him and caught up with
Waters and continued his beating. Wor
ley was joined by his brother and when
Waters saw that he was to be attacked
by two he pulled his revolver and shot
into the air twice to frighten them
away. He broke away the second time
and tried to escape them but the broth
ers kept after hinv and caught him a
third time, Waters then emptied his re-

volver shooting on the ground. The
brothers .attacked him stabbed and
beat him and left him with his neck
broken as a consequence of his treat
ment. The father of the two men en-

deavored to join the fracas with his

sons but was prevented by ; the man
Williams.

The three men concerned in the mur
der were arrested yesterday. The peo-

ple of Kinston were much excited over
the affair and doubtles would have done
violence to the men had they been
caught on Sunday.! .

The trouble ia said to be the result
of a grudge which was a trivial cir-

cumstance happening at a dance at
Worley's house a year ago. At that
time one of the Worleya and Waters
had a fight and Waters whipped Wor

ley. There has been bad blood between

them ever since.

Do you suffer with indigestion, con

stipation, feel mean and cross, no
strength or appetite! Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea will make you well
onil keen vour well. 85 cents, tea or
tablets. F. S. Duffy.

Joe Jefferson Dead.

West Palm Beach, Fla,, April 23.

Joseph Jefferson died at his home, "The
Reefs." at Palm Beach at 6:15 o'clock

this evenine. The end came after
dav of unconsciousness and after a he
mic struggle of days, which had ex-

hausted his vitality. At his deathbed

ranh Bay an,i ja on the way toladi-- !
vostok, but the government will proceed
with action on the Japanese protest as
11 tne 8uadron had not continued its
voyage. A special service was held in
theja yesterday to of--1

fer prayerg for the safoty of the Bquad.

-
t
Lndn. April 22-- The Tokio corres- -

jjuiiuciit vk bite utxuy xciKrapii given a
report emanating from Pekin that a
portion of the Russian Second Pacific
Squadron is coaling at Hainan, an Isl-

and southeast of Lonquin Bay.

London, April 21 The movements of
the land forces' are once more arousing
great interest. It is evident that Mar-

shal Oyama has. now well under way
another great turning movement against
Linevitch's army, which is ; massed in
the vicinit of Kjrin. Two great Japa
nese armies are reported to be moving
forward in a direction which indicates
an intention on the part of the Japanese
commander to envelope both of the Rus
sian flanks the work be-

gun at Mukken by completely surround
ing or destroying the remnants of the
Russian army, after which Vladivostok
will be at his mercy and the Russian
fleet deprived of its only possible haven
of refuge in the far east, if they should
succeed in passing safely through the
mines an1 torpedo boats now barring
their passage in the Korean, Tsuguru
and L'Peresue straits.

UNITED STATES COURT C0NVEMS

' ' " '. '": : '.';'';'.'-",'-

The Federal Tribunal Begin lit Proceeding

For The Spring Term.

The Spring term of the United States
court began yesterday. The business
to be transacted is large and the ses-
sions will undoubtedly last 'the-- entire
week . , A few cases will be continued
but it is expected that most of them
will be heard.

"The personnel of the court consists of
his honor, Hon. Thomas R. Purnell,
presiding judge; Hon. Harry Skinner,
DistricAttorney, J. A. Giles, Assist
ant District Attorney; H. C. Dockery,

S. Marshal; J. C. Dockery, J. T.
Sharp, Deputy Marshals; W. G. Poole,

F. Miller, and John B. Koonce;
George Green, Clerk. E. W. Bryan,
Cryer.

The bond of George Green, clerk of
court was presented and approved; J.
W. Bryan was appointed bailiff lor the
present term and was sworn in.

The grand and petit juries were em
panelled and the judge charged the
grand jury. Considerable time was
exhausted in the instructions on the
laws which will govern them in making
indictments. Eight cases were disposed
of and true bills were returned in five
cases. '.

That Beautiful Gloss.
comes from the varnish in Devoe's Var
nish Floor Paint; costs five cents more
a quart though. Sold by E. W. Small
wood. .

If you want the family to be healthy
strong and active, give them Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea this month.
Makes rich, red blood, bone and muscle
35 cents, tea or tablets. F. S. Duffy.

Crescent Tobacco
Company.

iHW FI ..J
NEW STORE. No. (14 Middle

EltYAN FLOCK.

mation of his plans or destination. Rus-

sian naval circles would not be surprised
if it should de elop that the squadron
had been already two days or more on
the way northward when the instruc- -

' tione were cabled to him, and that the
Admiralty was aware of this when the
message was sent asking trie Admiral
to move outside the three-mil- o limit

- if he happened to be in French terri-.- ..

torial waters.

London, April 24. Beyond the re-

port that from Kamranh 'Bay the Rus

marked improvement among the com- -

panies of the State generally since the'
t

inspection a year agb. The inspections

just concluded will result in the dis-

banding of ' three the two ' Durham

companies an the company at Lexing-

ton. This will leave opportunity for
the admission of three new' companies

into the Guard and - High Point and

Louisburg are already gettingtogether
men for the formation of two of

them.. ;'';V ;"'":';,; T'. ..i'-:- '

. George Harshaw.a negro, was brought
here this morning from Clay county to
serve a sentence of fifteen years for
criminal assault on a white woman.
When tha crime was committed the
fiend narrowly escaped lynching.; ;y

Major B.. F. Dixon, State Auditor;
will deliver a number of school com-

mencement addresses within the next
few weeks. He speaks at Mapleville,
Franklin county, Tuesday, at Hickery
Grove on the 28th, atLaGrangeon May
5th, Presbyterian College, Charlotte
May 16th. Orfthe 10th of May he will
deliver the response to the address of
welcome by Bishop Fallows of Chicago
at the Reunion of the Blue and the Gray
at Washington, D. C. '

The Southern Orphanage and Indus-

trial Training Home for colored youths
was chartered this morning for the es-

tablishment of a home at Sanford.
There is no capital stock. W. H. Brick
is one of the incorporators. The Mon

roe Steam Laundry was chartered with
$1,000 capital, J. J. Lockhart principal
incorporator. Another charter was to
the Caxette Publishing Co. of Albe
marle Albert R. Kirk being the prin
cipal incorporator. The capital stock is

$2,000.

New Books at Library.

A Mysterious Disappearance.
Little Citizens.
Pam. ;
Rose of The World.
The Man on The Box.
The Master Ward.
Rupert of Hentza.
The Marriage of William Ashe,
In The Name of Liberty. .
The Vicissitudes of Evangeline,
Geo. Washington Jones.
Kate of Kate Hall.
The Garden of Allah.
The Millionaire Baby. ' V

The Princess Passes.
Beneath Virginia Skies.

The hegc Loo Beam

SAW hillWITH

HEACOCr; KINO FEED WORKS

I Nd inks ano. Ron.au.1, Woodworking
MAcmxrnY. I'ottok Ginkino, BkicK'

MAKING AND SHINOI.1 AND LATH

Mm Con Mh.i Etc., Etc.

Ci:tfS MACHINERY CO..

The Of'..u3 Shingle Machine

Saturdny, you c;in find at t'.e Co:i

Line Mesit Market, f prir;r Lamb, V.

yi ;.r p'lnvtb. f ? fi;io Veal ti!. i.

Wnte namewee md addreaa

NAME.
Address.
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DON'T MISS THE

sian Second Pacific Squadron proceeded
northward, there is ne further news of
any kind nor confirmation of the report
ed firing off Kamranh Bay. There
have been rumors receutly thaa por-

tion of Rojeatvensky's squadron was
at Hainan, near the promontory of
Lienrhu. If these rumors are true, it
"

, s it!id the whole squadron may re--t.

u.Ue there and endeavor, in Chinese
waters to continue coaling and other
preparations.

Little attention is paid here to re-

ported movements of the Japanese
w ar..!.', s. It is considered that Vice
AJiiiiral Togo is not likely to lift the
veil of secrecy for the express purpose
of mi:i'oading.

nv; izr.:i rr.c:ucE market.
WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.

r ps, per dozen ....10-1- 1

Q.kkens, old per pair .', 60-7- 5

" young, per pair... 50-G-5

T. k, per I1 71

1 ! e Hogs 4Hi
?, " 6 & 7

j i n, per It). ..5c &E1
8 & 10

..20 to 23

n, for bushel... 75c
4 .... D7c

'....85
70
CO

I 1 r-- 'n r;rko.
r VI

CO

rl )

7E aiic oitpmko Tni3 vt::i;:i.
- 40 INCH.

Fine White Lawn, wortn 12ic a yard, this week for 7Jc.
LACE. '

Just Received a largo assortment of Lace, price from 2c to 48c per yard.
300

Ladies White Canvass Slippers, worth $1.5o, our price 98c a pair.
' '

. FERCALS.
Just Received 5,000 yards of Tercalo, worth 12ic, our price "Konly 6c per yd.

Light colors.
CLOTHING

Wc are showinpr some unnppy styles in Clothiiifr. in ri""V :"'l ' ''
breasted Mvles, dim.Io at f.mey jind solid giiiUncH. . 1m-- our I ! ;

this Vi k S value I" r .

k, rU iha Pop-:m.- !s

Tobacco,
were his wife, his sons, Charles B. and

Frank JeflVrwin; his nurse, V.IhS Mabel

In r!
ular I'
runK"

r--

; i

hum; I'r. R. B. Potter, and
f..-

- ' 'il )! 1 Ci.i'l '' r- -

his


